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I!/lte last night the fj tudent Council
of this university made ~n1at will
undoubtedly be one of the most
significant decisions which it has
eirer reached.

31 passing a motion providing for
the establishment of a ilhtudent
Court", the Council affirmed that
thev will no longer be content
with han~ing posters, and that they
.0.

stronr.rly desire to assume serlOUS
respo~sibility over non-academic
s~udent affairs.

The next stage, that of formulating
the tecltnical constitution of a .
Student Court system, \.rill be under
taken by a "J)iscipline COl1uni ttee tl

of the student council; thereafter
the proposal Hill be presented be
fore the facDlty for discussion,
and before the Senate for approval.
The Council's decision indicates
their belief that we, the students
of~York, are mature enough to assume
an important responsibility. This
paper shares their belief.

lTe\stronr;ly commend those members
of the Cotmcil who supported the
pr~nciples which underlie the
IIS~.udent Court ll •

'Jetrl1st that expel"'ience ,,'!ill prove
th~ wisdom of their decision.

E:\ITOTIIAL 11

The; Pro-Tern regrets the action
tal:en last night by C01,,111cil in
e.ff!rminl?' the motion authorizing
l:r ." JohnQ Oorvese and Er. Phil. ,
fipe11cer to edit a student year ;Joolc.

~Te believe that the third year
students, ,,,ho 'pill be the 1st class
eve~ to graduate from York U.,
"rere thorou_~ly justified in their
desire to aSSUL1e editorship of a
year~book in "nlich they would have
evaluatecl the three years of yor]:
Univ~rsity which they have experi
ence~. It is probable that they ~
woule have produced a most unusual
publication.

IIo\vever, we cannot isnore the
sta.tus quo. ~~essrs. Corvese and
f:;pencer have been authorized to publis};.
a year book. 'fe urze the :editors
of this year book to remember that
this year will produce the 1st
graduating class in our universi-
ty's hi_story. This is, therefore~

a special one.

\Te' also urge them. not to condemn
their project to the status of a
conventional hiGh-school year book.

~_._-----------

In a heated debate characterized
by much .:;ive and tal:e on the part
of virtUally every uelllber of coun
cil, it was finally decided that
Yorlc University 'VlOuld accept the
institution of a Student Disci
plinary Court.

At this ~mprecedented special
session of the Student CotUlcil,
debate opened 'V-Then the :President t

Gary Calch"ell, moved that the
student cOID1cil approve the princi~le

of a University Court.

Itr. :Jruce Bryden then outlined
a concrete proposal to be viewee
agai.nst I~r. cald"'lell' s proposal as
outlined in last "Tee]t' s Pro-Tem.

r:r. Bryden proposed an organization
composed of the ~::tudent Council,
a Vigilance Connnittee chosen by
the Council, a Tribunal consisting
of five students and.a court of
appeal consisting of faculty membera
and the Senate.

The Vi~~ilance Coml'J1ittee ~'!oU1d

receive ~~rd of violations and sub
mit them to the Tribunal '''ith the
defendant present. The Tribunal
"Jov~d j1....dge im'locence or 3Uilt and
return their judgments to the
vi,:;ilance cormlittee who, in turn
would enforce it. The Court of
Appeal 'Joule1 have the po""er to
reduce the penalty; but not to
reverse the decision.



I~r. Caldwel1 then tool~ the floor
8.no. eXi)lained that in a slimll uni
versity? such as ours? disciplinary
matters should involve all members
of the ~miversity conwunity as op
posed to a university divided into
students? faculty? and administra
tion. It '\:,las charced that )"1".
Caldwell was really proposing a
~;tudent 70rum anc~ not a true Court
and that a Court in vlhich the stu
dents do not have full authority?
is po,\rerless in face of aclministra
tive decision.

Council menlbers? al thou:;h tlley
disagreed with each other on many
poin-:s 9 Vlere all of this::;eneral
or::r.i.n:Lon"",- tlliJ.t Vie sJlo:,~l cl not 10 se
the oprc'J't"\.t:l:Lty to 8c(;(~ept the .:STeat
·... es·'))··... ,yi'··~ '" c, ''''y an all' o+'uc~(:>nt cO'Jrt..L l{l..:..t-..J •.. Lt •.lJ..~.:...v\ -ov t..... \"..

"'TOuld P!'o·\tiCle.

It was charged that in (;p.le1l-lel1 , s
proposal justice wov~d be deter
mined by the big sticl: of the po'\,'er
ful members of faculty and adminis
tration. Finally? a vote was t~:en

find lIr. Calduell' s proposal was de
feated? 8 votes to 2 9 m1d it was
then decided to take immediate steps
in forrmlating the mechanics of an
all-student court.
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:':;Ci tor IS I'ote'}ecausc the Pro-Ten
staff c01:lc1 not cain access to its
office earl;)T this Ilornin.~;? ue ueI'C
not a)le to B~=e use of our co~rect

in!"?; fluid. ':e therefore as}: tb.e
readers' tolerp"tio:~l of tn1correctec1
errors in this icsue.

CLAYTOF CLIF2J-:;:D--_._---_.
::-:tuc1ent Council tool: 2..1- hours
Eonday evening, to reaffirm its
decision to have John Corvese and
:"'hilip 'Jpencer edit a Yor}: yearbook.
Al t}10u,::;.h eOl'!.ncil had made the
S81ile c~ecision last vreel:, a second
decision VIas necessary because of
objections Tcdsec1 by ::1". Clayton
:-'.1.1..by.

~'..ccordin::: to 1'1". ":uby? the natter
of a year boo:: \las not placed on
the Council a:;enc~a for last \'leel:' s
ueetin::-;. :.i:hus he '\'Jas not informed
and hac. not been a1)1e to attend
the nee tine to prese~t his propo
sals for the year boo];:.

The proposals Lj:'. :':uby presented
last ni8,l1.t differed fron those of
I:essrs. ~)l')encer and COlnvese only
in enphasis. Fe Hished to lnn oduce
a bo01;:: that would ;)e primarily a
Graduation 300}c, uith the main
eI:lphasis on the (~rach.:.ation ,31"ouP
n ' -1-' • - • J. t'a Q ~nel£ experlences QU~lnc ne

past three years.

'1:he previously mancln..ted editors?
on the other hand \rished to produce
a boo];: that '\loulc1 reflect equally
all aspects of student life.

Follo'\'ling a 25 minute discussion
of procedure, C01.u1cil President
Gary Calc1\1ell rll.le<i, that t~le Coun
cil vTOulc1 clebate a notion to re
vote last I :onday' s notion. J:iVIO
hou~s of spirited, repetitious
discussion follo,,"1ec1 after \lhich
the C01.U1cil decided to re-vote a
Dotion it had preViously passed.
:-:'e-vote it cLid. anc1 arrain 'Dassed

~ '...).L

the follo'1,'TinZ notion:

;;~esolved that ?hilip ~)pencer

and John Corvese have the in
tentio~1 of produciD..3 Yorl:' s
first year boo::. 1ie trust
that c01.mcil i!ill reco."'nize.>

011.1" project and that \'le Elay
c1e:;;>el1d 011 its co-o~)eration.;;

IIavin.::; once a::,ain c~ecic1ed \That it
thOl1.:;1:.t] Cm.mcil adjourned for a
0reatly neeced l5-ninute inte~
I.1iDsion.

On Hith the l1e:::t Act!


